Finally, complete obstruction, with distension and abscess, follows. Occasionally the disease may arise otherwise from internal ulceration or acute flexion. T. B. Beaver57 recognises the occasional invasion of microbes through the lymph channels when the circulation of the organ is interfered with; but he thinks that the invasion more usually follows an erosion of the mucous membrane by some concretion which is moulded and rubbed by the contractions of the appendix. Inflammatory action follows both in the walls and outside of them, the latter producing "the limiting membrane," but in the vast majority of cases this membrane does not include the entire organ. Thus the base or the tips may be left free, and perforation may occur at those points. More or less obliteration of the lumen in quiescent cases is followed by spasmodic efforts of the organ to empty itself as its contents increase, leading frequently to rupture later on. As many of the abscesses contain bacillus coli, an attempt has been made to diagnose the presence of pus formation by Widal' Relapsing pneumonia is another type of pneumonia which may be clinically differentiated, and a case of this kind has recently been described by Oliver,2 who says that a true relapse must be distinguished from the phenomena which occur in so-called migratory pneumonia, where successive portions of the lung are invaded, whilst the physical signs disappear from the parts first affected. In a true relapse there is a period of complete apyrexia, accompanied by advancing resolution, which is followed by a fresh rigor, rusty expectoration, crepitation, and a well-defined period of pyrexia.
The treatment of pneumonia may be of two kinds? radical, or an endeavour to destroy the germ and its toxin, or symptomatic, or an endeavour to combat the evil symptoms produced by these. We have recently had attempts at the production of an anti-toxin, of which some account will be given later; but the following hints in regard to the symptomatic treatment, by Foxwell,3 are of service : The food should be light and unstimulating; milk only is usually enough, and in quantity from two to three pints?not more i thirst should not be allayed by milk, but by water given without![stint; vomiting, constipation, and anorexia may follow the administration of milk at irregular intervals merely to allay thirst. The best routine treatment is to give at the onset a moderate calomel purge, of two to five grains, followed next morning by a saline draught. For Harnett.7 In the former case, which was probably one of pneumonia, complicating typhoid fever, the injections were generally followed by some degree of subjective improvement, though no marked effect on the physical condition of the lung or the temperature was observed. In the latter case the injections were followed on each occasion by a fall of temperature, and seemed to be influential in bringing about his recovery.
